
any tension In the racing atmmphere and 
lor lhe nne spirit 01 friendship and hm
pltollty between the two teams. One would 
almOllt. suspect Indirect sabotage In the re
ciprocation of entertainment _ especially 
when Ian Veall "'as ofJered a hot buttered 
rum which fortunately ate its way through 
the bottom of the glass before he coliid 11ft 
It to his mouth. 
Rt.sul t: 

LOlIglour.-9 miles-twice around Chalet.-
Sugcrloaf- Trapyord. 

T. Gray (8.) 77,1 mms. D. Gibson (M.) 78 
millS. K . Gl1linp (S') 79~ mlns. 

Melbourne 92 points; Sydney 100 points. 
D ownhlll..-Top of Back Perisher Peak-

700 foot descent. 

1. Darby 1M.) 321 sees. C. Clarke tM.) ll! 
sees. D . Gibson 1M.) 34 sees. 

Melboume 100 points; Srdney 77 points. 

Slalom.-Opposite Chalet--Setter. George 
Day. 

C. Hull \ M.I !)4 sees., 54 secs. C. Clarke 
1M.) 52~ sees .• 56 sees. J. McDonough (S.) 
57~ sees .. 56~ sees. 

Melbourne 100 polnt.li: Sydney 84 points 

Jumpin!r.-Foot of Guthrie. 

I . Darby (M..) Ii i metres, 14 melres. J. 
MusgTO\e (5.) II metres. 11,\ metres. R. 
Turtle (S.) 10 metres. 10 metres. 

Melbourne 100 points: Sydney 93 points. 

U"dio in the N.S.'V. Alps 
(R"'1'i..t~J fro ... ,b" Prorn,U •• , 0/ ,h" lrutlhdlo. 0/ Jt.Jio E.,i"rtTl, A."'r.Ii,,.) 

E QUIPMENTS were originally Installed at diameter at the basco stepping down to one 
the Hotel Kosciusko. which Is about and a halt inches at the toll. Each mast has 

nlty mUes from the rail-head at Cooma; at sixteen unlnsulate<l SIlys of 1-16g. steel wire. 
Ihe chalet, which Is eleven mlles from the In four sets of tour at right angles. The 
Hotcl along the Summit Road: at the 5ea- stay-blocks are set In the ground to a depth 
man Memorial Hut. a futher tour miles at three feet. With one exception-in which :1 

along the Summit Road. and two miles trom J;tay- b!ock pulled out-the mM~ have wlth
the summit of Mount Kosciusko-the highest stood two winters without trouble. COpper 
peak In Australia (7J08 leet) ; at the Alpine wire aerials were used at. first. but after 
Hut, llCar the Brassy Peak. and about nine !lOme breakages they were replaced with 
miles due north Of the Hotel ; and at White's 1-16g. gah'an1.sed steel wire, which has gi,'ell 
Rh'er Hut, on the river after whiCh It is sat!stactory service. Vacuum-type Jighlnlng
named. and about seven miles north-west arrestors are used on al aerIai.'l. 
or the Hotel. 

The equipment!; used were Army Type 109 
Seta. the transmitter being of the mnster
osclJlator power-amplifier type. capable 01 
from five to ten watls output. Common
trequency working on 2720 kilocycles is used. 
PTlmary power at Alpine and White's River 
Huts Is supplied by 5-\'olt 525-ampere-hour 
Edison eells. charged by petrol-driven gen
eratoI'1 The EdLwn cells have proved im
mune to the severe climatic conditions at
taching to thb type of service. and have 
gh'en no trouble. At the Seaman Memorial 
Hut, the electrolyte In the 6-vo1t 150-am
perc-hour lead-acid battery would freeze at 
sub-zero temperatures. and burst the bat
lery. This difficulty has since been o\'ercomc 
by bUr')1ng the battery underground. 

The aerials used are 01 the halt-wave volt
age-ted Wyndham-type, and are supported 
on 40-100t stem-pipe masts, tour Inches In 

The set:> Inthe hUll! IIrc mounted on smail 
tables made [rom the packlng cases used to 
lransport them to their locations. The unit;; 
at the Hotel and at the Chalet are rack
mounted. 

The sets are capable of use lor lelegrapll~" 
but because or the nature of the service, 
telephony Is used excluslvei}'. each set being 
equipped with a microphone and headphones. 
AI> those fitted In the hut.s may be used by 
Inexperienced operators, suItable instruc
tions for use are dlsplayed on the wall near 
the sets. 

The locations at Alpine and Whlte's RIver 
Huts are Inaccessible to the ordinary means 
or road tranSJlOrt. In March. 1946, the gear 
was taken in by t ...... o Pork Rangers. USlllg a 
pack horse and slide. Each 01 these t.wo in
stallations took about fi\'e days to complete. 

Operation was at firat un.saUslactory. An 
apl)reclation 01 the need for s)'St.ematic maln_ 

" 



tenance led to olle of the Park Rangers
Mr. John Abbotsmlth, who has lIince joined 
the Antarctic: Expedlt!on~belng ll.SSigned to 
these duties, after a suitable training course. 
In winter, the maintenance programme ne
cessitated a weekly patrol of eighty mlles on 
skis. 

The sets at the Hotel and Chalet have 
since been modified for crystal-control, an 
increased power of 25 walts In the aerial. 
hand-set operation. and bell-calHng. At tlle 
same time, another similar set was Installed 
at Cooma, by arrangement v.1 th StatioD 2XL, 
for communIcation with the Hotel when the 
telephone line Is out of service, as oHen hap
pens In bad weather. 

The receivers at the Hotel and Chalet 
operate continuously. the set at Cooma also 
being kept on tbe air when necessary. When 
any hand-set is lifted. the transmitter Is 
/Iwltched on. and the carrier operates the 
bell-call Elt the Hotel and Chalet. and also 

at Cooma when the set Is in opel·atlon Ihere. 
The bells az·e relay-operated, and continue 
to ring until the call Is answered. In opera 
tion. press-to-talk buttons are used on the 
handsets. Replacement of the handset re
stores the equipment to the stand-by con
dition. 

The call-/Ilgns of the stations are as set 
out below :-

Hotel KoscIusko VL2HA 
The Chalet 
Seaman Hut 
Alpine Hut 
White·s Rh'er Hut 
Cooma 

VL2HB 
VL2HC 
VL2HD 
VL2HE 
VL2HF 

The system has been used tor handling 
telegrams between Cooma and the Hotel Ilnd 
Chalet when Ute lines are out of order, for 
general communication between stations, 
and by lhe Park Rangers tor reporting pur
poses. 

Drift Ski-illg ill ~fid-Swnlller 

M, E, & C. \'V. Anton 

W HEN the winter mantle or white hilS 
gone from the Austrsllsn Alps, great 

drlfLS of snow, pink from the dust blown 
from the plains, are often left to lie across 
the backbone of the main range In summer. 
Flowing like glaciers down the eastern val
leys. where they wefe banked up by the 
great :>lorms of winter, they make a fan
tastic patchwork of colour on the bare. gre~'
brown contours. 

Since we first discovered three years ago 
that there was sllow~and we could ski on 
It.-at K05Clusko In the summer. the dor
mant ski bug, usua lly under cont rol by the 
Eight Hour Day holiday week-end, now 
makes a nuisance or Itself every Christmas. 
Before we know It. we find ourseh·es once 
again headed SQuth with as much excite
ment as we make our winter plJgrlmages, 
hoping, but not really believing. that we will 
again find Australian s ummer "firn"~plnk. 

and fast, and enticing. one year we arrived 
on Bolting Day to find the whole of the 
range covered with glistening new snow that 
had fallen the n ight belore. Fortunately, as 
Is was ot no use tor skl-ing, the new snow 
melted quickly. revealing the pink, frozen 
drifts beneath. 

This Christmas we did not have the same 
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luck with the snow that we have come to 
expect as our right. ror we almoet feel that 
mid-summer range skl-ing is our dl$co\'ery, 
But we did get in some good practice for the 
\\-;nter. There are plenty of people who give 
summer skl- Ing a ··go·· on drifts near the 
summit road, which they can reach by car. 
but they don't know the delight or setting 
Out on horseback {or the main range, with 
Lhe skis strapped across the saddle, and the 
longest and steepest snowdrift as their goal. 

One day in particular stancls out in our 
memory as the moet perfect and satisfying 
of our summer skI trips. We ··dld" three 
peaks that day~Blg Twynam running down 
towards the Blue Lake; a steep glacier-like 
run from a ridge between Twynam and Car
ruthers. and then a superb run down Lee. 
steeper and more exciting than In winter 
-and with the horses waiting to take us 
home; an Improvement from a comfort 
point of view, we found. to the snowmobiles. 

The weather was the kind you dream 
about In wlnter~wlnd!ess. warm and sunny, 
Early in the morning we went down to the 
paddock to tryout the horses whIcb M.r. 
Day had selected as being docile eDough to 
carry our skis without shying or bolting. We 
found our Idea of docllIly did llot coincide 


